Church Activities for next week
Tuesday 16th January

10.00am—11.30am

Pit Stop

Wednesday 17th January 12.30pm—2.30pm

Luncheon Club

Thursday 18th January

7.30pm—9.30pm

Worship Group

Friday 19th January

7.30pm—9.00pm

The Hub

Please note items, and prayer requests, for the Newsflash should be
emailed to newsflash@trbc.info before noon on Thursday 18th
January. Thank you.
Banner meeting — The next meeting for those who are working on
the church banners is on Friday 19th January at 9:30am upstairs.
Week of Prayer for Christian Unity is starting on Thursday 18th and
finishing on Thursday 25th January. Each day a different church is
hosting a prayer meeting, where those from all churches can meet
together to pray for Christian Unity around the world. The theme for
this year’s week is ‘That all may be free’
Bookmarks with the venues and times for all the meetings are
available on the reception desk.
Brian White
Minister

01403 240729 (Option 2)
07765 870644

brian.white@trbc.info

Newsflash
th
14 January 2018
Welcome to our Service today, we hope you will
experience God’s richest blessing as you join with us.
After the service, please stay for some refreshments at the back of
the church and in the ‘Gathering Space’

Upstairs church
School age children depart for activities upstairs during the service.
All children welcome.

Crèche
is available for pre-school children at the back of the hall.

Sunday 14th January @ 10:30am
Our Minister, Brian White, will be leading our service and
speaking.
We will also be sharing in communion together, as well as
commissioning our leaders.

Faith Aldridge
01403 240729 (Option 4)
Church Administrator and 07745 566086
Secretary

admin@trbc.info
bookings@trbc.info

Janet Maurice
Church Housekeeper

01403 240729 (Option 3)
07779 174765

housekeeper@trbc.info

Kay Chesters
Care Team

01403 452185
07816 231035

careteam@trbc.info

Sunday 21st January @ 10:30am

General Enquiries

01403 240729 (Option 5)

enquiries@trbc.info

Church leader, Faith Aldridge, will be leading our service
Our Minister, Brian White, will be speaking.

Prayer Chain

prayer@trbc.info

The Funeral for Alan Wesson will take place at 10am on Tuesday 16th
January at the Muntham Chapel, Worthing Crematorium, Horsham
Road, Findon, West Sussex, BN14 0RG. All are welcome to attend. Gifts
to the British Heart Foundation C/o Freeman Brothers.
Alan’s thanksgiving service will take place at the church on Sunday 4 th
February at 10:30am, followed by a shared lunch. More information
will be available in the coming weeks.
If you have any clear photos of Alan, especially any at his birthday party
last year, please can you send them to Brian, ideally electronically.
Dalesdown celebration — Please join those at Dalesdown to give
thanks for all that God provided during 2017 and look forward to all
that He will do during 2018. Saturday 20th January 2018.
Refreshments 11am. Thanksgiving Celebration 11:30am until
12:30pm. In the Laing Room at the Iliffe Centre, Dalesdown
R.S.V.P. by Friday 12th January 2018 To: Family Foundations Trust
Dalesdown, Honeybridge Lane, Dial Post, Horsham, RH13 8NX, 01403
710712, events@dalesdown.org.uk
“Discovering my spiritual gifts” — This is a repeat of the course that
was started during last year. If you attended the first part last year,
we recommend that you attend again, as a refresher, in preparation
of part 2.
Part 1 is on Sunday 21st January at 4pm in the Garden room.
Part 2 is on Sunday 18th February at 4pm in the Garden room.
If you didn’t attend last year, you can still join.
Questionnaires, to be filled in before the meeting, are available in
reception.
Crèche volunteers — We’re looking for one or two more to be on a
rota for looking after any babies and toddlers. You will only be
needed once a month. If you are able to help, please speak to Faith.

Women’s World Day of Prayer Coffee morning on Saturday 17th
February 10:30am @ St John’s Church Hall, Broadbridge Heath.
Women’s World Day of prayer services are on Friday 2nd March. The
10:30am service will be at London Road Methodist Church
The 7:30pm service will be at St Andrew’s Methodist Church, Roffey.
Save your used stamps and old coins for the
Leprosy Mission — Remember to bring in your
stamps from all your Christmas post. Last year
the money raised for the Leprosy Mission
throughout the country was £135,000. Let’s see
if we can help them beat that total this year. Thank you, Anne Miller
Christmas cards — If you are recycling your old Christmas Cards, can
you please let June Duplock have any of the FRONTS of them, if they
are Nativity Pictures or Scriptural words, and she can then recycle
them for another year. This all helps our environment.
Lift required Sunday mornings
There are two residents of Highwood Mill who would like to come to
our services on a Sunday morning, but don’t have any transport. If
you are able to help, please speak to Brian.
Pray for…………
Those who are having treatment for illnesses at the moment.
The families that have recently had a bereavement.
The leaders of our country and leaders around the world.
Volunteer cleaners needed — We are in need of one or two people
to come and clean the downstairs of the church, once a week,
starting as soon as possible. Preferably on Monday but can be
flexible. Full training and equipment provided. Please speak to Janet if
you need more information or are able to help.

